The 2008 Wenchuan earthquake with a surface wave magnitude of 8.0 induced numerous landslides along the Longmen Mt. zone in Sichuan Province of China. The authors investigated into various influential factors on the slope stability of 119 landslides in Wenchuan prefecture, such as horizontal peak ground acceleration, slope angle, slope height, rock materials and geological structures. The authors developed hanging wall and footwall's acceleration attenuation formulae from 115 seismic stations and the formulae confirmed hanging-foot wall effect had notable influence on landslide distribution density and occurrence probability. The results of multivariable analysis clarified that slope height, horizontal peak ground acceleration and geological structures were more influential to sliding area and volume than slope angle and rock materials. Furthermore, the authors discussed the effectiveness of reinforcements on the slope stability and showed that anchor cable, frame beam and soil nailing wall had good anti-seismic property, however, shotcrete with bolts had limited ability to enhance slope stability during the earthquake.
INTRODUCTION
At 14:28 local time (06:28 UTC) on May 12, 2008 , a disastrous earthquake with a surface wave magnitude of 8.0 occurred at Wenchuan prefecture, the location of the epicenter is 31.021 • north latitude, 103.367 • east longitude, with 14 km depth. It was estimated that the earthquake had triggered about 35,000 landslides and about 20,000 deaths were caused by landslides. 1), 2) In order to take effective countermeasures to mitigate the loss caused by the landslides, it is critical to clarify influential factors on the slope stability during the earthquake.
The authors investigated landslides in the Wenchuan prefecture, its terrain is mountainous. The epicenter located in this prefecture, seismic intensity was in the range of VIII∼XI Chinese seismic intensity (approximate JMA seismic intensity is 5 upper∼7). There are two faults going through the investigated prefecture, that is, Wenchuan-Maoxian fault with N30∼45 • E strike and Yingxiu-Beichuan fault with N35 • E strike, as shown in Fig. 1 . Wenchuan earthquake occurred at Yingxiu-Beichuan fault.
In order to learn from the comparison between damaged and non-damaged slopes with different reinforcements, the authors also investigated the slopes reinforced by anchor cable, frame beam, soil nailing wall and shotcrete with bolts, and discussed their antiseismic properties, respectively. by hand-holder GPS and shown in Fig. 1 , where blue solid line represents the strike of surface fault rupture of USGS finite element model by Chen, J.. 3) Slope height was calculated by the elevation difference between slope crest and toe or obtained from hand-holder laser rangefinder. Typical slope angles of different parts were measured by geological compass and taken average to represent slope overall gradient. The sliding area, outlined on the map, was calculated by ArcGIS software, the sliding volume is equal to sliding area multiplied by average collapse depth of sliding body. The average collapse depth was obtained from typical longitudinal profile of slope, as shown in Fig. 2 .
According to rock strength and weathered degree, rock materials were assorted into two types, such as hard rock and soft rock, further, divided into two subclasses, respectively, as listed in Table 1 . 4) (2) Hanging-foot wall effect As mentioned above, there are two faults going through Wenchuan prefecture and Wenchuan earthquake occurred at Yingxiu-Beichuan fault. This fault is a thrust fault, north-western zone from YingxiuBeichuan fault is hanging wall side and the southeastern zone is footwall side. Two denotations are applied to compare the average landslide number per square kilometers and average landslide occurrence probability per square kilometers on the hanging wall side and footwall side, that is, landslide distribution density and landslide area distribution ratio, respectively.
In order to compare above two denotations in the same area, a segmental area is symmetrically taken from hanging wall side about Yingxiu-Beichuan fault. The compared area is 636 km 2 on each side. 22 landslides distributed on the footwall side, landslide distribution density is 0.034 landslides/km 2 . Whereas there were 34 landslides on the hanging wall side, landslide distribution density is 0.053 landslides/km 2 , which is Table1 Classification standard of rock type 4) Rock type Weathered degree and typical rock Uniaxial compression strength (σ, MPa)
Hard rock RT1 Non-weathered ∼ slightly weathered magmatic rock, diorite, basalt, andesite, gneiss and quartzite, etc. Landslide area distribution ratio (%) Fig.3 Comparisons of landslide distribution densities and landslide area distribution ratios on the hanging wall side and footwall side within the same area.
1.53 times as large as that on footwall side. The total sliding area on the footwall side is 0.56 km 2 , landslide area distribution ratio is 0.09%. Whereas total sliding area on the hanging wall side is 1.39 km 2 , landslide area distribution ratio is 0.22%, which is 2.44 times bigger than that on the footwall side. The comparisons are shown in Fig. 3 . By comparing landslide distribution density and landslide area distribution ratio of hanging wall side and footwall side, the result suggests hanging wall side was triggered more landslides and landslide occurrence probability of hanging wall side was much higher than that of footwall side.
On account of hanging-foot wall effect and landslides were triggered along the surface fault rupture as zonal distribution, 5) herein, planar-vertical distance from surface fault rupture is applied to obtain acceleration attenuation formulae of hanging wall side and footwall side. Planar-vertical distance from surface fault rupture is denoted by Drup, shown in Fig. 4 , based on surface fault rupture of USGS finite element model by Chen, J.. 3) 115 seismic stations are assorted into two groups according to their locations. Among them, 27 seismic stations are on the hanging wall side, while 88 seismic stations are on the footwall side, as shown in Fig. 4 , where red solid line stands for surface fault rupture along Yingxiu-Beichuan fault, yellow dashed line represents the predicted extension of the fault. Horizontal peak ground accelerations of the 115 seismic stations are shown in Fig. 5 , as scatter points. The horizontal acceleration attenuation formulae of hanging wall and footwall are shown as equations (1) and (2) Two regression curves are shown in Fig. 5 , which reveals that horizontal peak ground acceleration of hanging wall is apparently larger than that of footwall. According to these regression results, it is inferred that seismic ground motion of hanging wall side was much stronger than that of footwall side caused the hanging-foot wall effect.
(3) Effect of horizontal peak ground acceleration
The following part will analyze influential factors on the landslide occurrence probability, which is described as landslide area distribution ratio. Each influential factor is divided into several groups to calculate landslide area distribution ratio, which is expressed as sliding area (LA) divided by the total area (TA) of corresponding group, in units of percentage. The area refers to planar projection area, obtained by ArcGIS software based on geological map or topographic map. Fig. 6 shows distance from surface fault rupture is divided into 8 groups with 5 km interval, the tendency of landslide area distribution ratios suggests that landslide occurrence probability in the zone of 0∼10 km is the highest and decays with the increment of distance from surface fault rupture. The reason is inferred that horizontal peak ground acceleration decreases with the distance increment, as shown in Fig. 5 . In order to have insight into the relationship between landslide occurrence probability and horizontal peak ground acceleration, the range of acceleration in Wenchuan prefecture is divided into 6 groups, as shown in Fig. 7 . Landslide area distribution ratio of each group is shown in Fig. 8 . It suggests landslide occurrence probability increases with the increment of horizontal peak ground acceleration.
(4) Effects of slope angle and height
In order to analyze the effectiveness of slope angle to landslide occurrence probability, the range of slope angle is classified into 9 groups. Due to ground surface is fluctuant, slope angle is taken average value to represent overall gradient. Digital elevation model (DEM) with 40 m×40 m grid spacing produced from topographic map is used to obtain total area (TA) of each divided slope angle group in aid of ArcGIS software. For example, there are 425,000 gird cells within Therefore, 20 ∼ 25 • landslide area distribution ratio is 0.07%. Landslide area distribution ratio of each group is shown in Fig. 9 , which suggests landslide area distribution ratio increases with slope angle, it means landslide occurrence probability increases with the increment of slope angle. Slope height refers to the elevation difference between slope crest and corresponding main valley (or slope toe). It is divided into 7 groups. In order to get total area (TA) of each slope height group, elevation contour lines in the topographic map are applied as follows: local-maximum elevation is regarded as benchmark to calculate elevation difference between slope crest and surrounding main valleys in a segmental zone, and the segmental total area of each height group can be obtained from digital elevation model (DEM) by ArcGIS software. Using this method, one by one segmental zones are analyzed to obtain the aggregated total area (TA) of each slope height group. 
(5) Effects of rock type and geological structure
Based on the classification of rock type in Table  1 , rock type is classified into four groups. The total area (TA) of each group can be obtained from geological map with the help of ArcGIS software. Statistical results are shown in Fig. 11 . It reveals landslide area distribution ratio increases from hard rock to soft rock. The softer rock material is, the higher landslide occurrence probability becomes. Fig. 12 (a) ∼ (f) are sketches of geological structures. They are classified into two categories. The first category is that slope has parallel or nearly parallel stratigraphic surfaces, namely, rock bedding surfaces, these surfaces are separately continuous and with almost the same inclination direction. This category is defined as 'bedded-rock structure', furthermore, 'bedded-rock structure' is divided into four subclasses based on the relation between rock bedding inclination angle (α) and slope angle (θ), sketches are shown in Fig. 12 
(e) Block structure (f) Crush structure gle. When α < θ < 90 • , slope failure mostly occurred as sliding collapse, when α > 90 • and θ > α − 90 • , failure mode mostly appears as topping failure. Given φ j = 20 • , 10 failed slopes satisfy the empirical equation of toppling failure mode proposed by Goodman and Bray, 10) that is, θ > α + φ j − 90 • , where φ j is friction angle of stratigraphic surfaces. The total area (TA) of each 'bedded-rock structure' is obtained from topographic-geological comprising map by ArcGIS software in aid of field investigation. On the comprising map, the main discriminable approach of 'bedded-rock structure' is comparing curving directions and curvature magnitudes between stratigraphic boundary lines and elevation contour lines, as follows:
GS1: Stratigraphic boundary lines are parallel or nearly parallel to elevation contour lines.
GS2: Stratigraphic boundary lines and elevation contour lines curve toward the same direction, but curvature magnitudes of stratigraphic boundary lines are bigger than those of elevation contour lines. GS3: Curving direction of stratigraphic boundary lines is opposite to that of elevation contour lines (θ < α < 90 • ); Stratigraphic boundary line is straight line in the geological map (α = 90 • ).
GS4: Stratigraphic boundary lines and elevation contour lines curve toward the same direction, but curvature magnitudes of stratigraphic boundary lines are smaller than those of elevation contour lines.
The total area (TA) of 'others' is equal to the total area of 'bedded-rock structure' subtracted from the total area of Wenchuan prefecture.
Fig. 14 shows the result of landslide area distribution ratios related to geological structures. It reveals that landslide highest occurrence probability is in the zone of slope with GS2 geological structure (10 • < α < θ), and the second highest occurrence probability is in the zone of slope with GS4 geological structure, which rock bedding inclination direction is opposite to slope inclined surface. When geological structures are GS1 (0 • < α < 10 • ) and GS3 (θ < α < 90 • ), their landslide area distribution ratios are both smaller than 'others', it suggests slopes with GS1 or GS3 geological structure were more stable during the earthquake.
(6) Analysis of sliding area and volume related to influential factors As mentioned above, landslide area distribution ratio is affected by several factors. Since sliding area and volume are the two most important outcomes of slope instability, they respectively indicate the affected scope and disaster scale. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the relationship between sliding area & sliding volume and influential factors.
Horizontal peak ground acceleration, slope angle, slope height, rock type and rock bedding inclination angle are regarded as independent variables to conduct multivariable regression. The parameters of 97 landslides are applied to regress. Other 22 landslides (4) are excluded from following regression analysis, because they lack rock bedding inclination angle (α). Regression results of sliding area and volume are respectively shown as equations (3) and (4), where LA refers to sliding area (m 2 ), LV refers to sliding volume (m 3 ); PGA refers to horizontal peak ground acceleration (m/s 2 ); H represents slope height (m), θ represents slope angle ( • ); α denotes rock bedding inclination angle ( • ); RT refers to rock type, which is qualitatively considered; 4, 3, 2, and 1 are assigned to RT1, RT2, RT3 and RT4, respectively. Multiple R means multiple correlation coefficient; Adjusted R 2 represents adjusted coefficient of multiple determination, namely, adjusted squared multiple correlation. Regressive F-values of equations (3) and (4) are 70.38 and 74.09, respectively; they are both bigger than 95% F-test threshold value 2.31, so overall regressions of equations (3) and (4) respectively satisfy significance level.
Since regression coefficients are affected by the independent variables units, therefore, standardized regression coefficients are applied to exclude the effectiveness of units and have insight into the influence of each independent variable to dependent variable. Standardized regression coefficient of each variable is shown in the bracket of equations (3) and (4) .
Absolute values of standardized regression coefficients suggest slope height, horizontal peak ground acceleration and geological structure are more influential to sliding area and volume than slope angle and rock type. Since sliding area and sliding volume are the two most important outcomes of slope instability, therefore, the regression result implies that slope height, horizontal peak ground acceleration and geological structure are the most important factors to affect slope stability during the earthquake.
By using equations (3) and (4), predicted square root of sliding area and cubic root of sliding volume are respectively compared with observed results, as shown in Fig. 15 and Fig. 16 . It is inferred that investigation method may cause those points below the 1:2 gradient red dot line. Because several very close landslides were regarded as one landslide during investigation, this investigation method results in subjectively enlarging sliding area and volume. Some points above 2:1 gradient red dot line may be due to regression error. 
STUDY ON STABILITY OF REIN-FORCED SLOPES
In order to learn from seismic damage, the authors investigated slopes reinforced by anchor cable, frame beam, soil nailing wall and shotcrete with bolts, and analyzed the anti-seismic properties of the four reinforcements.
(1) Anti-seismic behaviors of different slope reinforcements Slopes reinforced by anchor cable are located along the left bank road of Zipingpu dam, they were cut to 1:0.3 gradient, and their cables are 15 ∼ 28 m length with 4 m spacing. Fig. 17 (a) and (b) are two typical slopes reinforced by anchor cable. These slopes were designed to have the capability to sustain VII degree seismic intensity, that is, fortification seismic intensity is VII degree (VII Chinese seismic intensity coincides with 0.1 seismic coefficient). However, the actually experienced seismic intensity is VIII degree and estimated horizontal PGA is about 0.35 g. Although experienced acceleration exceeded the design level, slopes were wholly stable except several visible cracks nearby anchor heads and except that several anchor heads were pulled out and (or) destroyed by collapsed rock from upper non-reinforced parts. The investigation result suggests anchor cable has good anti-seismic property. This is accordance with the analytical result about dynamic responses of anchor cable reinforced slopes during Kobe earthquake, which revealed anchor cable effectively constrained slope deformation and reduced shear stress at the slope toe. 11) It may be due to anchor cable has sig-
Frame beam
Shotcrete with bolts Non-reinforced slope collapsed Fig.18 Anti-seismic behavior comparison between reinforced slope and non-reinforced slope. 14) nificant ability to restrain the acceleration amplification effect from slope base toward slope upside, 12), 13) therefore, slopes reinforced by anchor cable performed good anti-seismic behavior during Wenchuan earthquake. Slope shown in Fig. 18 is located at national road 213, about 50 km from the epicenter. 14) Its estimated horizontal peak ground acceleration is 0.4 g. One part reinforced by frame beam was wholly stable except visible cracks at the beam joints, other part reinforced by shotcrete with bolts was stable except that its steel mesh and shotcrete layer were compressed to uplift due to shotcrete layer down-slip. However, adjacent non-reinforced slope collapsed. This comparison suggests frame beam has good anti-seismic property, but shotcrete with bolts has limited ability to enhance slope stability.
Another case to demonstrate frame beam has good anti-seismic property is illustrated in Fig. 19 , by comparing the behaviors between frame beam reinforced part and non-reinforced part. Slope angle was cut to 75 • , and slope geological structure is bedded-rock structure, with slope angle bigger than rock bedding inclination angle. But a part of this slope is crush ∼ block structure, as shown in Fig. 12 (e) and (f), so this part was reinforced by frame beam. The reinforcement parameters are shown in Fig. 19 (b) . Cross section of beams is 30 cm× 30 cm, 6 ∼ 10 m bolts were applied at the beam joints to make frame beam work together with inner rock. Even if this slope experienced about 0.55 g horizontal peak ground acceleration, reinforced part survived from Wenchuan earthquake, however, non-reinforced part collapsed and debris destroyed the road. This comparison shows that slope reinforced by frame beam is stable and the anti-seismic property of frame beam is good.
In tail reinforcement parameters are shown in Fig. 20 (b). Fortification seismic intensity of this slope is VII degree (coinciding with 0.1 seismic coefficient); the actually experienced seismic intensity is VIII degree. Although actual seismic intensity exceeded the design level, the stability of this slope was not affected by Wenchuan earthquake. Investigating other slopes reinforced by soil nailing wall, cracks and steel mesh exposure were induced, as shown in Fig. 21 , whereas these seismic damages had no effect on slope stability.
The investigation results about soil nailing wall suggest this reinforced countermeasure has good ability to improve slope anti-seismic property. Slope in the Fig. 22 (a) was reinforced by shotcrete with bolts, its slope angle is 67 • , the length of bolts is 8 ∼ 12 m, with 2.4 m spacing. Shotcrete layer is 8 cm thickness. This slope experienced about 0.35 g horizontal peak ground acceleration during Wenchuan earthquake, it was triggered shallow collapse, resulting in bolts exposed 0.4 ∼ 1 m length. For the slope shown in Fig. 22 (b) , its slope angle is 30 • , 12 m bolts with 2 m spacing were applied to reinforce this slope in the aid of 10 cm shotcrete layer. As a result of this slope suffered about 0.3 g horizontal peak ground acceleration and strong ground shaking, several fissures and down-slip movement of shotcrete layer were induced. The investigation results show shotcrete with bolts had limited ability to enhance slope stability during Wenchuan earthquake, its anti-seismic property depends on the parameters of shotcrete with bolts and co-seismic triggering factors.
(2) Comparison and analysis of four reinforcements As mentioned above, four reinforcements performed different anti-seismic behaviors and appeared different damaged patterns. Herein, damage of reinforced slope refers to the visible change of status or configuration, from visible crack to slope failure. Since the area of crack is so difficult to be measured at the steep slope, therefore, the authors measured the length of visible damage along the road extended orientation to compare anti-seismic properties of different reinforcements. Statistical results of four reinforcements are shown in Fig. 23 , in which damage percent refers to damaged length divided by total length of each reinforcement. It suggests damage percents of anchor cable, frame beam and soil nailing wall are all less than 5%, but damage percent of shotcrete with bolts is 14%. The comparison implies that anchor cable, frame beam and soil nailing wall have good anti-seismic property, however, shotcrete with bolts has limited ability to enhance slope stability during the earthquake.
The authors infer that anchor cable and frame beam have good anti-seismic property is due to that cables or long bolts penetrate the potential sliding surface to make shallow layer work together with inner stable rock, then their deformations keep coordinated. As a result of slope deformation is effectively constrained by anchor cable or frame beam, thus, slopes reinforced by those countermeasures performed very well during the earthquake.
Comparing soil nailing wall and shotcrete with bolts, they are both flexible reinforcements, but soil nailing wall performed better during the earthquake. The reason is inferred that the whole length of soil nails interacts with rock, however, the bolt is divided into free section and grouting section, as shown in Fig. 24 . Therefore, the range reinforced by one soil nail is larger than that reinforced by one bolt; meanwhile, spacing between soil nails is smaller than that of bolts, thereby, soil nails, shotcrete layer and rock form a compound body, which is like a gravity retaining wall, as shown in Fig. 25 . If some soil nails were failed during earthquake, the compound body is hardly affected. Hence, the stability of slopes reinforced by soil nailing wall is slightly affected. However, due to larger spacing, bolts weakly work together, if one bolt was destroyed, affected zone would extend, then adjacent bolts became failure, finally resulted in slope instability. Even though the anti-seismic property of shotcrete with bolts is not as good as other three reinforcements, it still improved slope stability. The limited anti-seismic ability is indirectly verified by the average collapse depth comparison between nonreinforced slopes and shotcrete with bolts reinforced slopes. Average collapse depth of the slope reinforced by shotcrete with bolts was estimated from the exposed length of bolts. Average collapse depth of nonreinforced slope was estimated from typical longitudinal profile of slope, as shown in Fig. 2 .
The result of average collapse depth comparison is shown in Fig. 26 . It suggests average collapse depth of non-reinforced slopes is 80% larger than 3 meters. However, average collapse depth of shotcrete with bolts reinforced slopes is 91% smaller than 3 meters and 64% smaller than 1 meter. Conclusion may be drawn that shotcrete with bolts is able to reduce sliding volume and mitigate disaster scale, whereas its anti-seismic ability depends on bolt length and spacing between bolts. If bolts were not long enough or sparse, the main effect of shotcrete with bolts is protecting slope from rock weathering rather than resisting earthquake.
CONCLUSIONS
Due to vulnerable circumstances and devastating magnitude, Wenchuan earthquake induced extensive landslides and caused enormous casualties and economic losses. In this article, the authors investigated landslides and reinforced slopes in Wenchuan prefecture. The main conclusions are as follows:
(1) Landslide distribution density and occurrence probability on the hanging wall side are significantly larger than those on the footwall side. Hanging-foot wall effect was caused by seismic ground motion of hanging wall side was much stronger than that of footwall side, which was demonstrated by acceleration attenuation formulae of hanging wall and footwall. Therefore, the authors recommend hanging-foot wall effect had better be considered when projects are nearby the thrust fault.
(2) The result of multivariable regression analysis reveals slope height, horizontal peak ground acceleration and geological structure are more influential to sliding area and volume than slope angle and rock type. Since sliding area and volume are two most important outcomes of slope instability, therefore, regression result implies slope height, horizontal peak ground acceleration and geological structure are the most important factors to affect slope stability during the earthquake.
(3)The rank of anti-seismic properties of investigated reinforcements is anchor cable, frame beam, soil nailing wall, shotcrete with bolts. The reasons are inferred that anchor cable and frame beam can effectively restrain slope deformation; soil nails combine themselves with rock and form an analogical gravity retaining wall to improve slope anti-seismic property; the anti-seismic ability of shotcrete with bolts is limited and depends on bolts length and spacing between bolts. Although there are some previous exploring works about anti-seismic properties of slope reinforcements, it is necessary to implement further research to analyze dynamic responses of different reinforcements under strong motion, so as to optimize the reinforcement parameters. 
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